
 AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE LLC                                        
                      FARM/ESTATE AUCTION 

6108 E Reeder Rd, Marlow, OK 73055 
**Please do not disturb tenants prior to auction** 

Saturday, June 8, 2024 at 9:00 am (inspection at 8:00 am) 
** NO BUYERS PREMIUM ** 

               

     

       
        
Items include 2007 Dodge 3500 4WD, crew cab with Cummins diesel engine, steel flatbed 151K miles, Auto, 
CASE Skid Steer, Cub Cadet riding mower, LOTS of guns, flak vest and ammo cans FULL of ammo, Saddles, 
harnesses and cart. Multiple anvils and forges, lots of blacksmith tools, Miller Mig welder, cutting torch set and 
extra bottles, multiple air compressors, lots of metal rolling toolboxes FULL of tools! NEW stackable 
washer/dryer, 16’ tandem axle trailer, 35 TON log splitter, cattle panels, waterers, gates, 100+ t-post, new rolls 
of wire, steel pipe and I-Beams, pallet shelving, lots of storage racks and bins, multiple generators, 25TON 
press, multiple heavy vises with stands, wood burning shop stove and pipe, sandblaster, 6’ tiller, 3point scoop 
and NEW posthole auger, Lots of wall art for the garage, NEW RIDGID table saw, NEW heavy duty welding 
leads, belt sanders, large table plainer, hose reels, pipe bender, boat trailer, DR trimmer, Floor drill press, table 
drill press, metal chop saw, miter saws, electric fence charger, floor jack, lots of wood boards, sheet metal and 
purlins, SKUTT Kiln, 12 piece China set like new, metal antique tractor seats, metal pipe racks, shop heaters, 
battery chargers, lots of hand tools, paint pot guns, multiple bench grinders, commercial band saw, ladders, 
bridge crane hoists and lots more! 
For more information and pictures visit our website at AmericanAuctionService.com or like us on 
Facebook at American Auction Service 405-694-7015  
  
 
 

 

Terms: All sales final. Descriptions of 
items are believed to be accurate based 
upon the information provided by the 
seller. Buyers should inspect prior to sale. 
Announcements on day of sale supersedes 
all prior advertising. Bring a copy of your 
sales tax permit or tax will be collected.** 
NO BUYERS PREMIUM ** 

 

http://americanauctionservice.com/?fbclid=IwAR1bv3GiFB5f0mZiq6SELVLxRBFFVB574205_GP8POKHsNxR9Bl3kY7Iwvc

